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York Astronomical Society 

Annual General Meeting 5th October 2018 

YAS Bulletin October 2018 

  

Minutes (from YAS Bulletin November 2018, dated 31 October 2018) 

 

AGM and Informal, A Moving Experience, Knavesmire Exceeds and Honest Stargazing 

October 5th Meeting #1002 AGM and Informal 

The AGM was the first proper general meeting since becoming a charity. There were just four 

items of business: 

• Minutes of AGM 1st December, 2017 

• Trustees' Annual Report 

• Trustees' Annual Financial Report 

• Trustee Elections 

The minutes of the AGM held on 1st December, 2017 were presented and overwhelmingly 

approved by a show of hands. The Trustees' Annual Report and the Trustees' Annual Financial 

Report had been circulated with the Agenda via a special Bulletin in advance of the meeting. 

Derek Farmer (Secretary) highlighted some of the key points from the report, noting the recent 

difficulties associated with the relocation of the observatory and the impressive list of outreach 

events we had held or attended. The report was put to the vote and overwhelmingly approved bya 

show of hands. 

Simon Howard (Treasurer) presented the Financial Report and highlighted some of the key 

expenditure (most notably the costs for planning permission associated with relocation). Income 

was in line with previous years with a boost from the Lunar Eclipse Event. The final year balance 

was consistent with previous years. The report was put to the vote and overwhelmingly approved 

by a show of hands. 

Trustee Elections. In line with the constitution, one third of the trustees (the longest serving) stand 

down and those trustees appointed by the other trustees also stand down. All those standing down 
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are able to stand again for re-election. Expressions of interest in becoming a trustee had been 

sought from the members. 

Derek Farmer, John Roberts and Mike Terzza stood down as elected trustees and Simon Howard 

and Paul Buglass stood down as appointed trustees. 

Trustee candidates were: 

• Derek Farmer 

• Mark Baldwyn 

• Simon Howard 

• Paul Buglass 

Derek Farmer proposed that a single vote by a show of hands be held to elect all candidates en 

masse. This was overwhelmingly approved by a show of hands. A vote was held to elect all 

candidates en masse. This was overwhelmingly approved by a show of hands. 

Trustees are therefore: 

• Gerry Fisher 

• Rupert Powell 

• Paul Thornley 

• Martin Whillock 

• Derek Farmer 

• Mark Baldwyn 

• Simon Howard 

• Paul Buglass 

This concluded the business of the AGM 2018. 

Subsequently, David Friend and Andrew Stephenson came forward and expressed interest in 

becoming Trustees. They were duly appointed following an email vote. 

The meeting continued with an informal night. 

 

 

Photo of YAS Observatory Relocation from Rufforth, York (2018) 


